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FOREWORD

This report describes an in-house investigation conducted by the
Structural Concepts Branch (FIBC), Structures and Dynamics Division,

Flight Dynamics Laboratory, Air Force Wright Aeronautical Laboratories,
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio, under Project 2401, 'Structural

Mechanics%, Task 240103, "Advanced Structures for Military Aerospace

Vehicles", Work Unit 24010338, "Preliminary Design of Aircraft Struc-

tures." Mr. Billy L. White, AFWALiFIBCA, served as Project Engineer and

test fixture designer; Mr. Robert T. Achard, AFWAL/FIBCC, supervised the

fabrication of the composite specimens; and Mr. Harold D. Stalnaker,

AFWAL/FIBE, was the Test Engineer.
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;ECTION I

INTRODUCTION

During the past decade, composite materials have developed into

curr-ent state-of-the-art materials commanding an increasing percentage

of the structural materials used in high performance aircraft. Aircraft

are now being flown, such as the F-18 and AV88, that contain composite
materials in primary structure throughout the aircraft. These materials

are subject to numerous environmcntal effects including prolonged

contact with liquids such as Jet fuel.

It is well known that the epoxies used as a matrix in fibrous

composite structures absorb moisture. This moisture causes a reduction

in certain structural properties of the matrix. Questions still arise

as to the possible degradation of composite structural properties due to

Jet fuel penetration into the epoxy matrix. The resistance of the

composites to JP-4 fuel depends largely on the cnemical resistance of
the resin, and on the presence of defects such as cracks, voids, resin-

rich regions and "dry" regions. Such defects can arise during the

fabrication process or from subsequent service usage.

In the past, several investigations have been conducted where the

composite materials were simply subjected to immersion into fuels to

determine if any deterioration could be detected. In all cases except

for a few test points, the data has shown little or no degradation in

material properties due to contact with fuels (References 1 through 4).

- - -
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SECTION II

OBJECTIVES

The primary objective of this program was to determine if

structural properties of graphite-epoxy composite laminates could be
degraded by subjecting the material to JP-4 fuel under pressure for an
extended period of time. Also, an investigation was conducted to
determine if fuel tank sump water would deteriorate the laminate
material properties. A secondary aim was to observe whether the
laminates exposed to pressurized fuel would absorb enough fuel for a
measurable weight gain.

2
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SECTION III

SCOPE

Tests have been conducted previously in which composites were-simply
Immnersed in JP-4 tor long periods of time. No degradation in material
properties was found as a result of these tests. Unlike this approach,
the specimens in this program had pressure applied to one face. of the
laminate, tending to force the fuel Into the laminate. To subiject the
test specimens to pressurized fuel required the design, analysis, and
fabrication of an innovative test fixture. This fixture allowed tne
composite panels to act as fuel tank walls without being over-stressed
in bending when high fuel tank pressures were applied for long periods

of time. (Figure 1)

The investigation consisted of three extended evaluations in which
a total of 305 specimens were tested in various modes.* During the
initial phase, three laminate panels were fabricated using Hercules AS
3501-SA graphite/epoxy material system with a stacking sequelc~e of
[02/902/± 451s. Two of the panels were installed in the fuel tank test
fixture and the third one was used as a control specimen for baseline
data. The fuel tank specimens were subjected to 20 psi pressure for six
weeks. In the second test phase,four panels were fabricated from the
same material systems as the first test but had 16 plies with
orientation of (± 450)4s. Two of the panels were placed in the test
fixture for six mor~ths under a fuel pressure of 40 psi. One panel was
placed next to the test fixture for ambient envirolnment exposure and one
panel was placed in an oven at 140OF as a control specimen. The third
phase test was essentially the same as the sec ond phase except a mixture
of JP-4 fuel and 3% artificial fuel tank sump water- was-placed In the
tzst fixture to determine sump water effects on material properties.

Following the extended test period in each test phase, the laminate
panels were removed from their respective test areas and were cut into
20 tensile test specimens of 1 inch width and 10 Inches length.
Additionally, three of the tensile test specimens from each panel were
used for pre~paring specimens for flexural strength and short beam shear
tests.

3
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SECTION IV

TEST FIXTURE

To accomplish the objective of the program, an innovative fuel tank
test fixture had to be designed, analyzed, and built so that large

composite laminate panels could be subjected to;pressurized JP-4 fuel.
(Figure 2) The test fixture was designed with a center plate cut out to

contain fuel. The two outside plates of the fixture were designed with
cutouts permitting the composite panels to be exposed on the inside to
pressurized fuel and on the outside to the atmosphere. These cutouts
had posts every two inches to support a 23 x 10 inch test panel and to
prevent excessive deflection while under pressure. (Figure 3)

An extensive analysis of the fuel tank design was made prior to

fabrication to assure that the fuel tank fixture would n.t fail due to

internal pressure. The weakest area of the fixture was found to be the
posts between the cutouts in the plhtes. The posts were analyzed for
fixed end boundary conditions. AISI 4130, low carbon steel material

with a tensile yield stress (Fty) of 70,000 psi and an ultimate tens 4 le
stress (Ftu) of 90,000 psi was sed in the initial analysis of the ..st
fixture (Reference 6). The system was analyzed for a test pressure of
100 psi. For this pressure, the stresses were found to be 10,816 and
the MS was 5.47. Thus, the fuel tank fixture was designed to contain
pressures much higher thar the maximum 40 psi used during the programs.

The test fixture was designed to eliminate sealing problems to the
extent possible. Recesses were cut into the end plates to seal the

composite test panels and specimen retainers were designed to hold them
securely against the tank walls. Buna-N rubber material was-cut-to-
shape and placed around the fuel tank plate boundaries to prevent

leakage of the system.

A pressurization system was designed which would prevent any
possibility of over-pressurization during the course of the test. The
pressurization system incurporated a small cylinder with a piston that

5
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was connected by a shaft to dead weights as shown in Figure 2. The

cylinder filled with fuel when the fuel tank was filled. The piston

compressed the fuel when the dead weight was applied, thus restricting

the maximnum system pressure. Over-pressurization could occur only by the

application of more weight. A pressure gage wat installed between the

cylinder and the fuel tank for monitoring the system pressure.

The possibility of fuel leaking during the long test periods was

taken into consideration when the test fixture was designed and the
location of the facilities was selected. The fuel tank test fixture was

desigired to hold only 1.37 gallons of JP-4 fuel and the pressurization

system held approximately 0.1 gallons of fuel. Consequently, if a leak
had occurred, very little fuel would have bet- present for a possible

fire. The conditions necessary for combustion were not permitted. !The
JP-4 fuel was encloý;ed In a sealed pressurized system, the test building

was well ventilAted, and no ignition sources were prestni. Also, the

fuel taik test fixture was grounded to prevent the possibility of static

electricity buildup.

8
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SECTION V

TEST LAMINATE SIZING

To determine the most efficient size test fixture, several

different size composite test parals were analyzed with 10 different

laminate schedules of 8 to 16 plies each. Problem areas enrctntered

during the design of the conpositt panels included: (1) larger panels,

if unsupported, would have excessive deflection, which could result in

sealing problems, (2) small panels would have small deflections, but

would not provide an adequate size or quantity of tensile test

specimens; and (3) specimens from ,; panel that was very thick could not

be failed in the test machine.

The analysis of several panels with different thicknesses and

laminate orientations Indicated that the 12 ply laminate panel with a

lay-up of [0C/9021+ 45]s was the most suitable for the initial test.

The results of the analysis indicated that a 20 psi test pressure would

deflect the panel, supported by the test fixture cutout bars,

.0037 inches at the center with a margin of safety of 3.39. This was an

adequate MS to preclude possible failure due to the test pressure. The

analyses of the graphite/epoxy composite panels were made utilizing two

computer programs. The *Finite Element Plate Bending Analysis* program

provided panel deflection data and resultant moments at the maximum

deflection point (Reference 8). These resultant moments were input into

the OLaminate Point Stress Analysis (SQ-5) program which provided the

margin of safety for each panel analyzed (Reference 9).

9
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SECTION VI

TEST PROGRAM

1 . TEST NO. 1

Initial evaluation, a 12 ply copos-te panel with a
stackin sequence of 02/90221 45]s was selected to be tested at a fuel

tank pressure of 20 psi fo:- a six-week duration. Three laminate panels

with dimensions of 23 x 10 inches were fabricated utilizing Hercules AS

3501-5A graphite/epoxy material. (Figure 4) Thle three 1.aminates were

"cured in a single autoclave run and NDI was performed on each panel to

dete" ne Jf any voids or flaws were present. No significant defects
were e44dent from the C-scan or X-ray inspections. The resin content

was measured to be 30.5% by weight. Fiberglass (00/900 "*" glass) tabs
were bonded to the laminate grip sections prlir to insertion into the

1400 drying oven. The drying oven was used to assure a minimum moistlre

content at the start of the test period.

Two of the test panels (lA and 18) were removed from the oven and

placed in the fuel tank test fixture with one side subjected to JP-4

fuel at a 20 psi pressure and the other side to the ambient environment.
The third panel (1C) was used as a control specimen exposed to the
ambient environment. This panel was mounted on a metal plate with
drying desiccant placed between the composite laminate and the plate.
Consequently, the outside surface was subjected to the humid atmosphere
and the inside was kept dry. Therefore, one side of the test panels
were all exposed to the ambient environment. As a result, any reduction
found in tensile strength could be attributed to the fuel exposure. The
fuel tank test fixture and the control panel were placed in a remote
building for the six week test period. The humidity and temperature of

the area were recorded each afternoon. The temperature recorded during
the test pericd ranged from 24 0 F to 760F, and the humidity ranged from

49% to 100%.

The three panels were removed from the drying oven and weighed
prior to the start of the test period and weighed again after removal
from the test fixture at the end of the six week test period.

10
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The before and after test weights were:
Weigt (rams)

Specimen No. Before __ Change

1A (Fuel Soaked) 777.4 777.5 0.1 (.01%)

18 (Fuel Soaked) 780.0 780.4 0.4 (.05%)

IC (Ambient Environment) 778.2 778.3 0.1 (.01%)

Further evaluation of moisture content was made since the panels were so

large and the weight change so small that the accuracy of the available

scales was questionable. The ends were cut off each panel and weighed.

They were placed in a drying oven at 14V F for 30 days, removed and

weighed. The results were:

Weight (Grams)

Specimen N Before After (Ahane

IA 10.7263 10.6995 0.0268 (0.25%)

IB 5.6273 5.6155 0.0188 (0.21%)

1C 13.6639 13.6290 0.0349 (0.26%)

The results show that all three specimens had approximately 0.25%

decrease in weight. It is evident from the small weight change that the

resistance of the composite epoxies to JP-4 fuel is very good.

Immediately following the removal from the test fixture and after

weighing, the test panels were cut into tensile specimens (Figure 5).

Great care was taken to assure that the test specimens were cut in the

00 ply direction. A diamond cutoff wheel was used to cut each panel

into 20 tensile test specimens one inch wide and 10 inches long

(1 x 10). Three of the tensile test specimens(Nucbers 1, 10, and 19)

from each panel were saved for cutting into short beam shear and

flexural strength test specimens (Figures 6 and 7).

12
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Figure 6. Short Beam Shear Test Specimen

t "

___ 1,.50
3.0

Figure 7. Flexural Strength Test Specimen
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Seventeen of the tensile test specimens from each of the three

panels were tested to Oailure at dmbient temperature in an Instron test
machine. The specimens were loaded at a crosshead speed of 0.05 inches

per minute. The results of the tensile tests were inconclusive as to

whether or not the JP-4 fuel degraded the graphite-epoxy matrix since

the laminate had a fiber dominated failure. The strength at the initial
failere load was calculated using a nominal area for the fiber

controlled laminate of .063 in 2 (12 ply x 0.00525 In./ply). The average
failure strengths were 103,238; 98,502 and 97,621 (psi) for panels IA,
lB, and IC respectively (Figure A-1 and Table A-l).

Interlaminar shear stresses were determined by the short beam shear

(SBS) test which is used primarily as a laminate quality check method.
The short beam shear test method normally uses unidirectional laminates

with the fibers running parallel to the length of the specimen.
Although the test laminates were not specifically tailored to the SBS

tests, it was decided in this program to use them for comparison
purposes only to investigate effects of fuel exposure. However, the

data generated is not recommended to be used as structural allowable
values. Six SBS test specimens were cut from each of the three
laminates. The specimen has the dimensions of 0.250 inch wide and 0.700

inch long. The specimen configuration is shown in Figure 6.

The short beam shear test fixture untilized a 3-point load assembly.
The specimen supports were adjusted to a span-to-depth according to the

relationship:
- S

T =

where S = span, inch

T - specimen Lhickness, inch

Therefore, with a specimen nominal thickness of .063 inch, a span of

.25 inch was used between the specimen supports. The tests were
conducted with the Instron test machine crosshead speed of 0.05 inch per

15
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minute. The short beam shear strength at failure was calculated

according to the following equation:

3P

where t=Short beam shear strength, psi

P = Total load at failure, lbs

A = Cross sectional area, in2

The average shear strength of the two fuel soaked laminates, 1A and 18,

were 11,286 and 10,971 psi respectively and the control (ambient
environment) laminate, IC., was 11,425 psi (Figure A-2 and Table A-2).

Six flexural test specimens were p' pared from each of the three
panels IA, lB, and 1C. Flexural testing was Performed principally for

che.;king the laminate material quality rather than for establishing
basic mechanicai properties. This is a convenient method for checking

laminate quality since it simultaneously applies tension, compression,

and horizontal shear. The test specimen was a straight sided,
rectangular cross section beam 3.0 inches long and 0.5 inch in width.
The specimen configuration is shown in Figure 7.

Flexural testing was conducted using a four-point loading method
with the specimen support span of 2.0 inches. Each specimen was loaded
to failure in an Instron test machine at a crosshead speed of 0.05 inch
per minute. The ultimate flexural strength was calculated by the
following equation:

=4bt
2

where: T= stress in outer fiber at failure, psi
P = maximum load carried by the specimen, lbs

L =major span, inch

b = width of specimen, inch
t a thickness of specimen, inch

16
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Comparison of the flexural strengths of the three panels shows very

little difference in the values. The ambient environment exposed

specimen, 1C, flexural strengths average value was 165,438 psi. The '.wo

fuel-soaked specimen strengths were 166,730 psi (MA) and 164,441 psi

(18) (Figure A-3 and Table A-3).

2. TEST NO. 2

It was evident from the first test phase that the failure of the

specimen was fiber controlled and the effects of JP-4 fuel on the matrix

could not be determined with any reliability. It was decided that the

next test should utilize a + 450 laminate schedule so the failure would

be matrix rather than fiber controlled.

For the second test phase, $6he fuel tank pressure was increased to

40 psi and the test duration increased to six months in an attempt to

force the fuel through the composite matri x. Analysis of a + 450

stacking sequence indicated that a 16 ply laminate would be required to

prever~t excessive deflection when exposed to the 40 psi test pressure.

Also, four panel specimens were fabricated utilizing Hercules AS 3501-SA

graphite-epoxy material rather than three used during the first test.

The extra panel was used as a control panel and was placed in a 140OF

drying oven for the duration of the test. The four panels were cured in

a single autoclave run and NDI was perform~ed on each panel to determine

If any voids or flaws were present. No defects were evident fromn the

C-scan and X-ray inspections. The resin content was measured to be 31%

__- by weight. Fiberglass tabs were bonded to the grip sections prior to

inserting the four panels in the 140OF drying oven. The drying oven was

used to assure a minimum moisture content at the start of the test

period.

Two of the test panels (2A and 2B) were removed from the oven and

placed in the fuel tank test fixture with inside subjected to JP-4 fuel

at a 40 psi pressure and the outside to the atmosphere. The third panel

(2C) was used as a control specimen exposed to the ambient environment.

A This panel was mounted on a metail plate with drying desiccant placed

17
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between the composite laminate and the plate. This resultad in the

outside surface being subjected to the atmosphere and the inside surface

staying dry. The fourth panel (2D) remained in the 140°F drying oven

for the six month test period. The outside air temperature at the test

site ranged from 5-0F to 920F and the humidity ranged from 39% to 100%

dsring the test period.

The four panels were removed from the drying oven and weighed prior

to start of the test period. They were once again weighed after the six

month test period. The before and after test weights were:

Weight (Grams)

Specimen No. Before After Change

2A (Fuel Soaked) 901.1 902.9 +1.8 (.20%)

28 (Fuel Soaked) 895.6 897.0 +1.4 (.16%)

2C (Ambient Environment) 901.9 902.0 +0.1 (.01%)

2D (Oven Control) 898.3 897.6 -0.7 (-.08%)

The weight change data is questionable since it is improbable that the

available scales could accurately measure the small change in the panel
weights. It does indicate that the composite matrix never absorbed an

exorbitant quantity of fuel.

The four test panels were each cut into 20 tensile test specimens of

on, inch width and ten inches in length. As in the first test, great
care was taken to assure that the specimens were cut in the 0e

direction. Three of the cut specimens from each panel (numbers 2, 10,

and 18) were saved for use as flexural strength and short beam shear
test specimens (Figures 6 and 7).

Sixty-eight tensile test specimens, 17 from each panel, were tested

to failure at ambient temperature in an Instron test machine. Prior to
testing, each specimen was measured for thickness and width in three
places for'determining specimen area. The failure stress of each

18
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specimen was calculated using the average area and failure load. A mean

stress, standard deviation, and coefficient of variation were calculated

for the 17 specimens. The standard deviation for all data sets was

less than one percent of the mean stress except the oven control panel,

which was 1.17 percent. The mean failure strengths from the four panels

shows a very small difference in value. The oven-Oried control panel
specimen strengths were slightly higher than the fuel-soaked and

ambient-environment exposed panel specimens, which were essentially the
same. The mean failure strength for the oven control panel specimens

was 27,421 psi. The failure strength for the two fuel-exposed panel

specimens and the exposed ambient environment panel specimens were

26,964 psi, 26,944 psi, and 26,982 psi respectively (Figure A-l and

Table A-4).

Interlaminar shear stresses were determined by the short beam shear

(SBS) test as was described in Test No. 1. This test utilized specimen

numbers 2, 10, and 13 of each panel for preparing SBS specimens

(Figure 6). Three SBS coipons were cut from each specimen. The SBS

test used a 3-point load assembly with supports adjusted to a span-to-
depth ratio of four. A span of approximately 0.35 Inch between the

specimen supports was used for the 16 ply SBS specimen, which had a
nominal thickness of 0.084 inch.

The results of the short beam shear tests, in which nine specimens
from each panel were tested to failure, shnw that the ambient environ-

ment exposed panel (2C) had the greatest shear strength, whereas, the
two fuel soaked panels (2A and 2B) had essentially the same shear

strength as the oven control panel (20). The mean shear strengths of

the two fuel exposed panel specimens were 11,867 and 11,558 psi; the

oven control panel had a strength of 11,868 psi and the ambient

environment exposed panel shear strength was 12,415 psi (Figure A-2 and
Table A-5).

The flexural test specimens were prepared from specimen numbers 2,
10, and 18 from each of the four panels (2A, 28, 2C, and 20) (Figure 7).

The testing and flexural strength calculations were rerformed as in Test
No. 1. The fuel-exposed specimens had average flexural strengths of

19



4S.161 psi and 44.t•34 psi and the mient.9viro~meft-empone 4 oven

dried %pe•owns avetrage flexural strengths were 46.437 psi and 46,.10

psi respectively (Fiyure 11 end Table 6).

3. TLýT MO. 3

The third test phase consisted of the sam type material, hercul,:s

AS 3501-5A, and lamiate schedule, *4S0 as Test No. 2 with sow

variations In procedures. Since very little change was evtdeot in Test

No. 2 of the fuel-soaked and wibient-evirou"t-exposed pr.ls' it was

decided to (1) drterminne the effects of sump water on the graphite-epoxy

material; (2) instrument some of the tensile test specimens; (3V "erfare

only tensile tests; and (4) fabricate two extri panels "nd test them

prior to the start of the fuel took tests.

For the third test, a 16 ply composite laminate with a

stacking sequence of (!450)4, was selected to be evaluated at a fuel

tank pressure of 40 psi for a six month duration. Also, six panels were

fabricated rather than the four used during the second test. The two

extra panelh were dried In an oven for four weeks at 1407F and tensile

tested prior to the start of the fuel soak test to determine If the

tensile properties had a significant change during the test period. The

%ix panels were cured in a single autoclave run and RDI was performed on

eich panel to determine if fry voids or flaws were present. Mo

significant defects were evident from the C-scao and X-ray Inspections.

The resin content was measured to be 78.RK by wight, The panels were

placed In a 140°F drying oven to assure a miniow moisture content at

the start of the test period.

Two test panels (3A and 33) were removed from the oven,

weighed, and placed in a fuel tank test fixture. The third panel (3C)

was used as a control specimen exposed to the satent envtronmat. The

fourth panel (40) reained In the drying oven for the six month test

period. The fifth and sixth panels (4E and 41) were cut Into 20 tensile

test specimens each. The tensile test :pecirens* nmjbtrs 2, 10, and 18

were instrumented on both sides with high elongatito strain gages.

Tenille tests were conducted on the 40 test specimens.
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Worth Divis$1iOn from the formo'4 iver1 lo tJ0- + tIt 1. . y

IeChnb-aI {•,W+t enitit iei. "'+{. ( t"+C•rs fur }•+I n +y'l .+;j £L •.•++ -

artificial fuel tank skl,•4 wtcr wV4Ad ny

fuel. The soluti•(n had to be mixed Ati a nicl.

solotion of sumpi water and J-A fuel vai p%,',-+ fi t' t ¶ , ,, .A

tank was pressurized to 40 ps i for the %ix ,th t't ,ri I.

outside air temperature of the test site ra,.,)k'd from 4i), U i ,

the humidity ranged froM 411 tO 4t% duri0'J U!( test pert.

The four panels were rewfoved fro'n thuir tvt tr: atr .

and weighed. The before atd after test l.jt wre:

No. i P' Al t ý,r

3A ýFue) Soaked) .. 6 ?.1 -)

36 (FueI Soaked) W)0.4 [$'VW.4 >J) (1).)

3C (Ambient Lnvlronment) 8S2.b KA. L o ().1' 1

30 (Oven Control) 8•L4 Vd.1 - t ' 7)

The weight change, data is questionable since it is V L1. t the

available scales could accurately measure the small ch;nr in ,)

weights. It does indicate that the C(Ynlosite matrtx tcvi+ "

exorbitant quantity of fuel.

A total of 120 tensile specimens were tested to flure in 1-

No. 3. 1wenty specimens were prepared fr)nm each pnel. hrc,, to,,t

specimens from each panel were intrum, nted with strain if , ;v; 111, t1e

data plotted in figure A-4. A amean stress, standard deviatioin, i;'A

coefflcient of variation were calculated fur cach set of data. Jlý

%tandard de'lation for all data sets was less than twto prec'OL ol ,'h•

mean streSs with the oven control data buivin< the larqp,.t Lo i' I ,l

var atloo, +which was 1.76. The result5 show that tlte -,:+ ,
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exposed specimens mean strengths had a decrease in value when coared

to the other laminates. The fuel-sump water soaked panels mean failure

strengths were 25,176 psi and 25,308 psi. The obient environment

eKposed panel and the oven control panel mean strengths were 26,129 psi

and 27,S68 psi respectively. The mean tensile strenoths of the two new

panels, which were tested prior to the six month test period, were

26,829 psi and 27,039 psi (figure A-I and Table A-7).
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SECTION VII

CONCLUSIONS AND RECO*¶ENDAtIPt4S

The objective of this program was to determine if graphite-epoxy
composite material properties could be degraded by exposing the laminate
to pressurized JP-4 fuel. The stu'dy dealt primarily with the tensile
testing of fuel and ambient environment exposed-laminates and nven dried

- - laminates to determine relative strength values. Also, a test candftion
was set up to evaluate the effects o f fuel tank sump water on the

composite properties. The conclusions from this effort were:

1. Composite laminates will not absorb a significant amount of
JP-4 fuel, after exposure to JP-4 fuel at a 40 psi pressure for six
months.

2. The results of Test No. 1 show no degradation of the laminate
strength due possibly to having fiber dominated failures rather than
matrix controlled failu~res. The mean tensile strength of the fuel
soaked laminates was actually greater than that of the ambient
environment exposed laminates. The short beam shear and flexural
strength average results were essentially the same for all laminates.

3a. The test results of Test No. 2 show no significant degradation
in the strength of the test laminates. The tensile strength results
show that the fuel exposed and ambient environment exposed laminates had

* the same average strength. The oven control panel had a slightly higher
average failure strLngth than the other specimens although it was still
within 2%.

b. The short beam shear test results show the ambient
environment exposed laminate had a shear strength higher than the fuel
exposed and oven dried laminates. Short beam shear strengths of the
fuel exposed and oven dried laminates were essentially the same.

c. The flexural strength of the ambient environment exposed
and oven control specimens was approximately 4% greater than the fuel
soaked flexural strength values. No conclusions can be made from this
test due to the small sample size and the large deviation in failure
loads.
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4. Test No. 3 data shows that the fuel plus artificial sump water

mixture reduces the strength of the composite materials. The fuel-sump

water soaked tensile failure loads are consistenly lower than the other

laminate failure loads, as shown in Figure 11. The mean failure load of

the new material test specimens was 2176 lbs. The mean failure load of

the fuel-sump water test specimens was 2060 lbs.

5. This study has shown that there is little or no degradation of

composite material properties due to JP-4 fuel. The undamaged composite

matrices used in this investigation were very resistant to JP-4 fuel.

It is apparent from this study that further investigations are required

to determine if fuel sump waLer has a significantly detrimental effect

on composite material properties.

The following recommendations are made to further investigate the

compatibility of composite fuel tanks with fuel and sump water:

1. Investigations should be conducted on matrix damaged composite

fuel tanks since the resistance of the composites to JP-4 fuel depends

largely on undamaged resins.

2. Additional studies should be made to determine if fuel tank

sump water significantly reduces composite material properties beyond the

normal reduction due to moisture absorption.
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APPENDIX

TEST DATA
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TEST PANELS

A - FUEL SOAKED
B - FUEL SOAKED
C -AMBIENT ENVIRONMENT
D - OVEN CONTROL
E - NEW
F - NEW

140 28- AB C D28 D F

130 26- 26- A

120- 24- 24

110- A 22- 22

100 C 20- 20

18o- 11- 8•
80- 16- 16,

CD CD
S70- 14- 14

S60- n 12- t 12

S50- < 10 10O

40- < 8 < 8

30- 6 6

20- 4 4

10 2 2

0 0 0

TEST NO. 1 TEST NO. 2 TEST NO. 3

Figure A-1.Tenstle Test Results
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TEST PANELS

A - FUEL SOAKED
B - FUEL SOAKED
C - AMBIENT ENVIRONMENT
0 -OVEN CONTROL

713.0- 13.0- C
1.-A C 12.0 _A B D

11.0- 11.0-

S10.0 10.0

z 9.0 m 9.0

' 8.0 - 8.0

• 7.0 < 7.0
C 6.0 ." 6.0

S5.0 - 5.0

CD 4.0 o 4.0

w 3.0 w 3.0

0 0
LU 2.0- L, 2.0-

0 01

TEST NO. 1 TEST NO. 2

Figure A-2. Short Beam Shear Test Results
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-.-TEST PANELS

A F-UEL-SOAKED
B - FUEL SOAKED
C- A•M1ENT ENVIRONMENT
0 - OVEN CONTROL

240 48 CD

220 44

200- 40-

S1 80OABC cn 36-

160 32-

z 140 5 28

c 120" C' 24

S100 c 20

,_ 80. ,- 16

60 60 12-

40 > 8
20_ 4

0 0"
TEST NO. 1 TEST NO. 2

Figure A-3. Flexural s-trength Test Results
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